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The primary ooneem of both nursing aet'Vi~ and nursiilg education 
is the patient, tb~ £onner for providing tJ:u:ts:blg care and the 1t;ttter ror 
teaching ~e stude»t to give nursing care. Neithe~ group can function 
Qompl~tely ind~p&ndently ,. as both tb~ graduate Eitaf'f nurse: s.nd :t~ 1,'1\tt'sing 
studeut lilUst CattY out their· activities in th$ clinical area. Peplau 
$tat~~; 
Each ¢l:Uu.oa:t. :instructor as ·nell as Cilvery ~aduate nu:rsf;l ti.hO has con .... 
taQt with s-tudents t $tMlds for and ~tnplifies the meaning of the 
nurse concept. Wbatevex- intei'!Ml"SolW. t~latiotls are developed with 
students, will, to a considerable ~tent, inf'l:u.enoo the cctu.<'ept of 
l?.Ursin~ these a.tu4ents 'WiU le~.l 
Due to the $ituation in the ~i!flieta. ~rea$ and th~ ~etnics <>f' 
interp$tsonal relations it voul<l seen that the staff nurse had some iu£1u-
~ ~ 
ence on the nur$iug studentf As a gt-adttate of a sohool of nur~;ing, the. 
staff nurse oceupie~ ~ p<>sition which is the. god o:f the llttrSing student; 
emti thef'eftn:e, tbEi -steff nurse sets an e-:tertlple fot' the student • The exan1 .. 
pl~ $he: sets may be her appearance, mr d~memtor ~ her interp$t'sonal re1a ... 
tion$b:i.ps,! sud the qu!4ity of nureing CM"e she admini!'ters, She tnay also 
ha~~ the opportunity to assist the student in he~ clinical praatic~ and by 
doing so expand th~ student t s lmOJfl~dge and 'f.U1d~l$tanding... T'his may be 
~lildegard Peplau, f,~t~.rPE;~sonal Relat~~n:;;.,.,!n NulAS3 (New Yo~lt:, 
G. P. ~utnam•s Sons, 19&2), P• xv. 
l 
2 
0 done by S)t!>laining soientififJ principles and their application to nut'~ingt 
by df.'!montrtratittg teobniques and pt'Ocedures with <trbieh the atudent is not 
familiar 1 :.md b;y eharibg_ with t~ student belt knowledge of th~ patient and 
all r>t his nee-ds. She t10t only teach$$ the stttdent but she also becomes 
a factor in the de~~1opruent o£ the stuaent•s attitudes towards nurses and 
nu:rsinrt. ntihat~ver i$ e~porienced by basic: s-t:ud~nts in thei~ re1ati()J1s 
wi tb graduate nlltses in a p:rofession~ prograii'l h~lps tQ pattem the behav .. 
ior that will op~t-ate when the;y • in tum, becQtne praoticiug graduate 
tl'ltt'S0$• 112 
The atai'f tlU:t<tiJe is in a position to ~attlly identif~ 1earning sit ... 
uatiqns for the nurs~g student. It is conceivable that the staff nu~se 
may see be:rse1f actively f'un<>tioning ill the ~ducational program Qf the 
ntttsiug student* Butt due to the dichotocy itt purposes between ~rsing 
0 eeniee and nu:rsing education, fUld due to rol~ eonflict$, she r;ay be in a 
quand.-y as to what het :re.sponsibilitiea aotually are. 
State~<Jent of P:roblexn 
The St\1dy 'fTaS unde..-tilksn to determine ll~ the staff nurse sees her 
activities in relation to the eduoa,tion of the nut>aing student. Does the 
$ta£f nurse actually engage in the educati~n of the nursing student in the 
clinical ~ea? 
Jttllltif'ication of Prtiblf>Ill 
~ investigator chose this proble~ for study because of a belief 




ce2,11ecl w:l th nutosibg $dUcati01l et1cl adDlitdst:r:atio~r that is·; tbat th~ staff 
nurse either does not ~alue that she has ~ functi-on :i:n,_ ~ resptmtd.bil"" 
it1· £ot<• tlla eduC~at!on of the nursing student, ·or that she does Slot be"" 
'li'e'lte heJ:~ablf" qualified to actively eilgage itlih$ edu~atio,;. 4)f the tltlrsing 
stud&nt. 
At a 1torkshop in ·tdlich p:robleos ~$Ul ting f'i'~ the con.tuct~g 
needs of bttJ-sing aervice e.nd 1\ttrsbig edlicatiun ner~ diacus$fi)d, it. was 
stated th~t= 
The olin!C}al ti.nstruct()r ,aoae_pt.s the mai-n ,;aspcma:i.bili ty fot o,;giDliz ... 
illg ~d d:l.tec~ng progr>runs ()f' olintcn te~ching, , •.• this needs to be 
an ente:rprise :in which all »~ie&sion~ pe·bple tlhe) come in contaat 
lrith the stude!lt mar sha!'h a 
The gt<Qup felt that suoh an e.ntelipt'ise could ~ prauoted by better :methods 
·of cbxr~c:at:l<m ara.m;.g ~vaeyooe conce~d, but llbat~ic to all 'this, howc.vet; 
the~ need$: to be a mtttuai reapeot l:!11d a sincere desire to w~k tog~the:r-.1~ 
A ohang~ bas evolved :Ui the l'~rttera ot ltUrs:lng edtt(jation., Pr!ttr 
to tlte- estab1:1shment of :a position on the schott1 of nuJtsing fa® ty for a 
person l1bo would aas-u.tne a-espl>nsibiliiy f():t ibe llUI"$ing si"Udent in the clitl: 
i~al $l"e~1 tho tltU"$~s llb:t>ld.ng ib the are!~. ,assumed the ~sp~nai'bility for 
the s:tud@.t. A ~Study- dont;l o:r the btiman org~ni~ai:ion. in hoapitals point 
"OUt the ~:ff'scts t4 this alnulgU1g pt::tter.n iu one of its fillc.l!ngs: 
ln th$ paat tbe s~dent n~se va$ $ttb.ject to the control of eveey 
other mtr$.e .on the floor, Today 1 with the $>dets.~ed divisiQn of labo~ 
alld ~i th enonnQUs 1$td.de$ in ®diqal. tE~cbuol'¢gy 1 ·the student is aome.-. 
3touise G. l~lo$et", ~'Cht the A~st~ative l?tobl.ems;. O~tr.mitatimt, 
~d Impr~vel.\ll\1nt M PrQgJ;"atn6 <>f Clinical Itts•t:ruet:to~, tr PlJ!amic,t? ... ~r. ?1iW.~;;a. 
InstruotJ.on in Nurainst EducationJ ed* Racy Grace Gahig:, ~a Barbara Lt®. .. 
ian I (tlasiiiiiitont"' 5 catiiOlid Ulliversi~J of' Amerioa Preas, 1956), P• 226., 
4Ibid 
·-· 
t:brt~$ taught t<> look onlY tQ the clint~al :tnstrurttor and head nut~$ 
:r<tt' direotim~ lfe .1;lave see~ c;ases where she- wa$ dEiliberately taught 
to ·f:ut'll ~ deaf' e$:' to h::n~ttuct:i.on frc>:nl other )'luraee ()n t~ .grounds. 
that tl~y lf$re belrl.nd tll.e t!m$A.'h 5 
A ;f'Ufiotion t;;£ the g$®tal duty nurtsE) state4 by the Jun~rican Nut'Ses• 
Aseooiati(.ll 1$ that she 11as'S"W!1e$ t"espouuibili ty fat- ¢ontributi~g to the 
' 
the nurses t gt.d.dt'tnce. u 6 
Thet"e is ·an o:f'fidial ~cognition of t~ staff' nt.trs$~r' ~sponsib:tl­
!Lty for t!ont:ribuiing to the' ~4ucat:i® of the nursi)lg student It lJut the 
~~eti® ctint~~· the staff ~se *a v.ceept@'tu::~ and a~tua1 a$stuuption. t'lf 
this: ~spon~d.b:Uity reml':\ib"S tQ be ::mslf#Jt-ed. Sev~:17al. ou:t(X)Ittes rnay be ·e~­
pac~d if the ~w.e n'Ufse tWt¢t:i.ous actively b1 the ~dtto~tion of th~ llut'$.:. 
i'rlg $i:Ud<ant~ 
1., ~ ~~ff l1Ut"$o w!ll hav.e greate~ jcb $atist.a()tit)no~-
2 ~ The $taft nurse 'till be stimuln.t.e.d tp g• tmo,-tledge,. 
3,. ~llil 4'JdttQa:Hona:t Pitt>ff4:'aln i'Qt tb~ s-tud(t:nt l'lill ·~ enballoed. 
4;. l'at.tent c~ lf'ill ·ul:timat~l~r be .biprftv~d .. 
11le ~xtent to 'Which the $'tatf llnt'~e ~otion$" itt· the ~®cation Pf 
th~ ltU'.t"Sing ~tudettt has certain implioati01ls t.or- the a~strator$ of t~ 
nursing st1mea and of th~ edUcational. pt'C)gt<am. All at¥~n..ess of tM staff 
nutS\l 1s a~tual aotiviti~a ·in the educa:t!Qn or the. nur.a:i.ng $"tude)lt ill the 
5~.remp1~ But>lin~h Edith tentg, and "Robert iilsol11 TM Give and T~e in Hospitals: A Sttu:W. of Human (}rp;ani2ation in llosnitals (New !'orl(~ ' 
<h P. .Ptitnah1' s SDlls) ~ p.. ::ms, 
· 
6~clcan Nu't~s.' Asaoout!on,. Gene:ra1 Dl:lty Section, ".ANA state .. 




¢lhrl.cu1 are~ w~ld be balpful int 
1.. Pltmtdng in~sGmea J>rogt"anl.s, 
2. De'\relopmg j'Ob descriptions for- st~ff ~U:rS~ positiOt?.S..: 
a. :Jletetmining the ~r:t~ctiva1t~S$ of the line$ of oonnnunient:Lons be-
tween the atlmini~tratot's Q£ nursing aervice ~d nut$itlg eduea-
tiPn.. 
4~~ Dete:t~i'rlitlg the w.otult o£ empha!ie to b$ pl~ced on the :ru:ncti<ms 
of "f;1w staff nu~1;1e by teachel"s or nursing student~. 
ScQpe ~d Lilllitatiolls 
~ $iudy m~s oonduct$d in a 273 bed ~e:ral bospi tal 'ft'hieh :ts, 
~conctl.ted by th$ Joiat. Comndesion or the ~ri.ean Rospit~ As$o~ation} 
a."'ld is located in a Jt¢'tropoli tmt at-ea. Tht ech()'Ql of' nutsil)g ha$ $ Gi'l ... 
rol:tment <>£ l.tiZ $'ttidm7.ts-t mnd condu~te a t~e y~~i" p:to~ lee.{l:ing to a 
diploma in. ~w.~s:b;ig-. TbQ ratio, of' one clinical in.st~lotor to .f:ro;!!l -£Qttr to 
six fJtudents g$Utn<al1y p!.."~vails tltu-ittg the day- bOl.u;·s, 1fhil$ ~tudenta a$• 
sigt).ed to the 'Olitcl.¢?1 ~eaa fox- the evening and ~ght hnurs are gen!fraily 
without $Chool Of nursinS' :racfJity !lupervisiQtt~ 
1'1r~nty grat'l'uate, regi'ste~r~d; staff nur$es wete, oontttcted and were 
given tM qu.estio1;lnair~. Sixteen qi.testionnait>es 11et-e returned to the in-
vestigator, two of which ·ue-re incomplf)te~. TheJ""efore; thG $'tu.dy liM b~sed 
on data Qbtained f~om fourteen questionnaires~ 
The study -was li.11ited to one ho~tp$.ta1. ~tl :i.tlcluded part .. tilne as 
1jeu -as ftru.~tm$ mn.plt>yeeth Pari-tim~ indict~:tss les~ th~ £ort:y hout•s 
per week and these nttt'ses are ass:i.gnGd dai1y t<l the pa:tient care un:t ta. 
lfull ... titne indicates forty h~urG per week and th~ae nurses a1i:l assigned t~ 
a $peOi£io pati~t care tttd t on which tb;Jy g~MrillY remain. 
T.h~ data ware coileote~ over a period ot ten days. 
De:£'hrl.t:i.4n of Terms 
'lbroughout the study, the :fo11mfing tems win be used as he~ 
Stat£ trur$e: a graduate, protesai~ nurse eillpioyed b;r the hos .. 
pital in a l!teff lev~l position to provide l'J:t.¢'td.ng ®rviae, fba tet'aa 
graduate nurse• ~taff »tlt"ss1 and gen~ral -tttt'ty 11\U:'f:le ate used .synonymously. 
<niru.o~ ~rea1 nursiflg care t;nit, and wardt tenus u~$d :i:nt~f ... 
ohangembl;y to :i.ndisate: areas whel't! patients ~e c~d f<lll'• 
CliniQal ut4"e:ing practice: thtts$ activities pet:ro1".1n.ed b;r nl.U'sillg 
,~rtudent$ itt the olbrlcal area. 
Preview of Methodf).logy 
Tb~ inve~tig-ato:r distributed twenty questiPIW.~irea to sta££ nurses. 
The questionnai~e Qonsiated ~f ~~ent.Y-f~~ i~1 ·each item ~ntendad to 
dete:rmine the extent <:;t the staff nurse ~s actual ~ss1stanec tC< tlle )'!Urs:ing 
student in ~linioai ptactice. A seoti~ o~tba ~stio~ai~ 'Was davoted 
, to obtai:ning pe:rs®al data. These data W(;re <>bt~d to detenuine :tf 
' 
there wa$ a :t•elt!l.t:i.<mship bettreea pers~%181 £ac:tors and the: activities of 
i;b.G staff' tlUt$e :W. the educ-ation ot the nursing a.tudti1t, 
sequett.ce. ur PresehtatiOi'l 
Chapter II QOnta:tns a review of pertinent li i:eratur& and th~ theo-
retical framework for the study. Chapter lii gives. a 4etai1ed account of 
the anethodology u$ed-. A. presentation q:f the f'!illdings: and their mnl.ysis 
~e in Chapter IV 41 Chapter V includes the s'U1n11laey, eonclu$ions t and reeom 





Pr:otessional literature that pet-'tQ:ins dit'eotlr to the aQtivi~tiee 
loi' th~ stof"i' 'UtU"S~ in ~1ation to the educatiQtt or the -nursing stud$nt are 
ftew. Material. which bas been wr:i. tten 1.lonee:ttd.l1g the staff nurse'~ :r:~a-­
~i®ships with the stud~t at~ss, p~ll'ft the effect -the example s~t 
by the. staff nur~e ha3 on the ·student.. }le$$ a'i'e sugge$'ted by whi¢b ~d ... 
~inistra:tors of nu:rshlg set'V'ie& and nursing ·ec1uoat:ton can malte this e£fe¢t 
lbene£:iaid :£'()2." t~ stud~nt~~. ~ literature $lso pc>mts out the fa~t th~t­
~he staff nura~ dOe$ hat~ a responeibility fQr th~ ~aucation of tha nuta~ 
ing s'L-ude:nt ed that the stat£' nut'se is U1 a position to help the student 
in htn" clinical. nut'Shla; l~:tactice • 
' 
Tbi"ouW4. $n <>p:Url.<mnaire- study of 113 nurs-iug students, it wa$ 
found that stat£ nurses both desirablY and und$sirably influ~nce nursing 
students l.rt l1lmlY phase& of nur$i2;1g practice"' 7 An~raig o£ tire study showed 
a tr~nd: 
Stutl~x1t ll.Ur.sea may go to stD.££ nut"aes fot• help :t1he:n tbe supervisor 
aild head nurse ~ on tlte itat'd. S4$nte of the most frequ~nt1y llten .. 
tituued reasons for going to staff nu1tsea 'for help we.re aa f"o11ot-ts: 
a. , The sup~rn(:lor and head nltt'se ara buny 1i 
b,. The stt,:~dent l'lUli'Se has better rapport td th staff nw..·ses tban 
abe bas vith the supervisor or head nurse. 
1EUen .P.ete;r$0ll1 nThe l?.ole of the Staff Ntt:t'SIP in the Education of 
the Student ~Ttarfleu (unpublished Master's thesis1 University o:f Colorado t 





c. Th~ staff ~se can h$l).) a stud~nt just as treil as the 
su~rviso:t o;- head tiUrse. 
d'" The staff ~rae. is willi!1g to hel.p atutt~nt tlut'$es, 
.e.. The supervisor and heP:d~nurse rtrade d~m th~ .student for 
what she dOOs. not knQw,. v 
An abstrnet 1.)£ the- study t:rtatetH 
~(). dnl)l.'Ove the na:tur~ of th!l ill£1u.en~ o£ ertafi' l!l'f.l!tS~$ c~t'eful at ... 
tention ~hould be g!wJl. to the £o11owing p~tsbl'm.el ptaotide~~ 
se1eati<m, p1at.1~ment1 orientation, inaeJ'Vi~e tt'ainin~b adf.lquate 
staffitlg1 persJJnrJ.~l pollcies and servi¢~s ~ 9 
!fhtit Juneri~ew. Nursea1 Associa:tiont Gen~tal Du:t;y Seotionf in it$ 
11Stttt~t of l?Wtetittn1 Stanclanl&l and Qualif':!qat:l9a1 S$Ctio.n :rmu state$ 
that the) genert\1 duty nurse t<1lsswnes respcnsibi1i ty fot- eontribtttittg to 
th~ eduO:atioJial progt<am of a1W atudent wb() is ha~ clim.ca1 experience 
undt;Jr the nurses t guidat).ce ,.n10 
Au a tlle.I.U~ crt the profes~ional team the graduate staff 1'1Ui:'se ~d 
the l'UlrSing student wo:rlt togath$r. Iu discu~sing the nm-$!ng studeilt as 
a member of the profe5!d.~ team, B:rmrn states that: 
This ~am p1att$ togeth<!lr to the end that each patient 111ey receive 
tlW ldnd ¢>f c~ best titdted to his n~ds, In this conC'eptual fta1JlG ... 
worl;w we see the student n.uf's& in a position to- leam from nll the 
othet" lJl.elllbel."s ~,>f the teamt and al~tl in a ~si tion to provide import-
ant itd'oi"lliati<m cor,iaetning the patient.l1 
5 
:tn ttn artiC'l~ uThe Stw:ten:t t'.lld the ~t"Bing Team~l it is stated tbat 
t:~to pr(lvide tM aim«iaphere for gt'Owth i& the great :res;pM~ib:l.lity Of the 
a Ibid~'~ p.. 64 .. 
-9
,!!>..!t!•• P• iii. 
10.Attlericatt. Nuts~~ • .Associati()n; p. 898._ 
11
-Acy Francis Brown, pun"iculum Develgp.me~! (:Ph:i.lnd~1phia.; 
~I" B. Samlders Co., 1960) , P• aw ..-
0 iltlt's:i:ng servi~e are~ tott~_.u121'h!s may be done tt;:i.n a ward l1hich is ~on .... 
gen!td to the eduqatio.nal pro,at-am Md is stafi'ed by n sutfia.i~nt .ntttJber of 
graduates to do so. it is good utilhtrt!on or petsonne1 to as$:lgn a cap ... 
ab:te gra.duatt) 1eactet" aa ~ tEmtll ~emoor und$:t· a studetlt l~adet< "to $Uppori 
t!W- f.rtudelit in her 1El~ ~~rieuce fi•118 
0 
0 
nt a ~tudy o:f hwnai'l ot-~e.nizatioa in hosp:i:t;als f !t 'Wtl£1 fotm.d that 
' 
in 011e ho$p;i. ia1 wh're t~ nu~ing team Nas in opera:tio-n ~ team captain 
11a,;: a ~duate t\Ut"Se '(qho actively t\ssumsd :mspons!bUity tori:~ educati® 
o£ too $t~xrt11 1'ho t~am r;~pta!n pl:&m.ed the activitie$, dit>Oct~d the 
gt'Otlplf abd 
.~l'$.a~ thnt .eaCh tttudent shat"etl ib .ell Id.nd$ o:ft ~.,perience )'let:ee$ew 
to 'h$:17 tt~~b anq; f1$$tuned £u11 ~esp¢nf.d.bil!ty fo't' 'tho. pat!cnt•a. 
welfa:m ~· Sb~ $ccnetime$ too~ upo$1 bet-self the c.u.u:e o~ tb$ siokest 
pati\'lnts 1 ta1sing t~ :ne~~st st\id$tt,t $l®g tri tb he~ t(.l de1monst1fate 
the o~ct proeQdure~. ~ 
J\pat't ft."om the a~tive pariicipation in the ~rluca.ti<lll. J;J£ th~ stu ... 
d~nt as a ~embet- or lea®~ of the wem, the staff nurs& m~ inudv$rtently 
tJat"ticipate hi ihe ~rtudent 1 s .eQUQ@.t:i.on by tht1 e~an1pl~ she s~ts ~ HG.yera-
1;ltat-es~ 
Uur&ltig is a ea:tetite ~hiQh ia 1ean.t~d tbr®gb a atutty end un~l"stand­
ing of $Ci~xrtif:i.c toncepta. but it ilil also ali ~t wbi.¢h in l~amed 
by l;lOt7 studellts $~S tturse:1 gi'\oi.ng Ca$& to pati~nte.., :rhe obse!"'Vant 
$1.udtnt tais~e& v~ry little that the ~rt:aft flUt'Se QoeS atu1, consciou~ly 
or- ~eonsQiotu~ly ~ the ~tudet\t pat~ms her ;;;.ctionf:l efter the )lU:rse 
+2no,...qtby Pel"kins Ne~oOti!b, nThe Student and the ~$!ng tem:a. tt rr"ln1~~~rrt~Ab:t(l.ti®.- Of i:he Nursing CurrieultttJl ill the Ciirdcn:L Fi•1de, ed. l5ci:na 
IH• Tranau~ (Uash!.ligto:rn me .Catholic Uni'Ver$it;y Of ~t'~Can P~S$;- l9Ei7),. 
IP.- as. 
13;t,~icL.t 11• 43. 





lfho a~ntlr derive~ th6 ttost eati~fying r~sults :fa·®! ~e~ ~f:f{)rtf1!1l€ 
T.he sta££ $:1UtSa ,. aocbr4bg to Mey.e~s ~ $6t'VO$ as a n$Outce person 
and aa ~ detnontrt~tor of ~ous m$thOda of' patient .caf'e. nw student may 
aQc.ept nr rejeqt 'What she $ees all part t>f oor own plau for p:;J:t.iant c~e .. 
~ star£ l1Ut"lie shm$ ~ol1Uation ab"Out hex> patiento with the &tudent, am 
by bet" ~~e -of usiilg prin9iple$ btu~ic to p~ob1em. to1 -v;ing -tlw ~tudent 3.$: 
:$'titilttlat~d to. thl.ilft o£ the patt~11:f: 1 $ needs·. nte e:tarr nut"se ~$(1 S(:Jts a11 
~le foto· the ,studt;)nt in giving J'ltlrsmg t.lal'<h 
The sta££ ~urae o<m:tr:!bute$ mUQh to the education Of atudetlts becnu$e 
sh<!! $~ta th~ exemple in gLving llUX's~g .ca~ • l£ lie :recognize this., 
~)l.CQurttge iltld suwort the staff )lUJi'SS itl h~ efforts tO teaoh stu ... 
deuts, we will strengtb.~n Qt1t' tea.Ql'd.ng p);"'erams by e)tt~ndbtg our in-
fluence and her~~ t~reby creating a bettet" a't'11Wsphere for the stu.. 11 tlent' a lf:!~g ,.,.., all ~Jf which ~hould 1ead to better t~~re of pati~n~ 
Ai tht)ttgh it semi~s obvious th~t tlw stat£ nurse :influences the atu• 
&mt by the G}l!ample abe sets, it ha$ been found that fa-otor$ e~ist in bo$ ... 
pi tats that nay binder th~ beneficinl. e££$ct thi't1 infl:u~nc~ 1i1aY bav~. 
~oo lJtudent sllould 1oo!l! to. ~ .wad$te :flllt'Se few a ton¢ftte e~f) 
of g~ ~ttillg c~. Yet in a1aey hasp).tal$1' no effort li.s l.1ln.tle to 
shOw the· ~duatlS wrs~ the n6'tf 1;e¢hniq,ttea ~h!eh twe presented to _ 
~ stud~t itt grent detail~ As a t>el?Ult, the student :lo~ee respect 
£ot' g$ne~~ ati;r ntt)."Smg as a aerv:!c~ "dU.eh is pari'ei<rte.d by ~art; 
of. expttrl.etu~a .. 
Shol.tis ana nragd~:n point out the 2!01$- t.l£ the etat'f ~Ut'tie in the 
$duoat~n of the nursing ~tudent and the effoct the ~tatt ~Ut;"a~ "s $xamp1e 
~ havo ()n: the nur$itlg ai:ud•nt, ~ ilfiportanc::~ of th~ ac~t;'ttl~dgtllent by 
l~ E. M(;)yel"a·• nStudents ~tli"n ;f~ the S-taff' Nu;r$~; n !F,;smr;; 
Outloolc, VIII (0¢-tobel'~ 1960); P• 578. 
lGlbid. t P• 574* 
-17lfloren~ l!eda Gipe and Gladys Se~w 1 ~~~d .A~~a~~! tpad 




admini$•btatol's or ttUrsiut! s~rvi<:e and ilUfS.ing etlucation of the role of the 
$teff .nurse in the edugjation Qf thQ nuraitlg atuu~t is e~$ized11 
In a hof3pita1 se~t:UJ~h -woo~ .a s~hoo1 of tlur$'ii'lg ~n$t$; a c;erlain 
iutangib1e factor if! pm~ent. Graduate !1Ut'$ea whO ara beinG obsel'\o~d 
by student :nurses seem ·to maint~ a 1eve1 of praet:iae uhich enbbn~s 
the 1eanU.Dg proQe$s..-. P:ride i,s a faetQ:t in tha p¢;rformanc~ of those 
beittg observed sine~ they te~l part of tho reap<>nsitli1i ty fo'f! the: 
prope);' preparati<)n of their- future eqlle~e~h lf this· atiaotsp~~ is 
tt> fl~$h atad Sl"QWf the 11eed fo~ efte4tl'~ c~unioat:W~t between 
those itt ~tu-sing education ~ nursillg s~rvice i& es~~ial.ly :bnport-!W 
entJi! Uhen one'$ contribution is affol:"clad i"ecog11itiou, <)ne ia mo~ 
apt to continue to ll1ak$ thi$ ~on.trlbtttion :and to m~U,.tain it on n 
1~vn1 W()~tby of .vral.a$. In QUf" effqri to • control r the .Pl'otn"aln of 
educati<m fo~ ~ !tud®ts 11 'lfe have on I;)Q(:lasion <>v~-r100ltfld thi$ sig-
it:i.fiQ!iUlt ·¢nlltribution %11ad~ by the head llUt-tie, the staff' nu~aaj ~xtd 
others direotly e011~en;ed with pat:te~t c~~. i'o $Oe ® exalllple of 
good inte~t~Olinl relationebip$ oott1~n the head llUt"$e;· staff llUrGG 
tw.t.1 ol±nical ~.lurtrttt1to:t" is a veey worthtzhile observation fQr the stu .. 
dent nurs~. Becat.tsa bOth group$ of nuts~s ~ iltvolv~cl iU notivitie$ 
'Wbi.eh a}:'() ~e ... c()nst.ttning !.Uld tensi®-px-Pducitlg' eaCh must malte· a d~ ... 
li~t"a'te f)ffori to \U'l.dentanti1 !nte~t, ~d wprociat()' tbe <>thett• s ~®tt-ibtttiQn to the Pan ot the pati"ent. Each ~et also trail-stuit· bert ·, 
~1~ to the riudent in $UQb a way that the $tudent thittk~ of eaCh a$ 
eomplement:blg ·too otbe,r..- It is O.nl;y an tbis ,,ay that the ~tudent can 
possibly acqqir& a :rsta conv;ictim that •oneMss t ~$t~ itt tlte nurs-
ing profe$td:on i;iaihe:r- tb~ a dichotoozy' of' pt.tJ:1'0s$.a.a 
At a ttotkshop en clinical instruotiou1 th~ diite~ities or tnethod· 
' 
~ the perfo11nauae o£ nursing proeedur$~ that leald to tbe $'tudent' s coil ... 
:rttsion t1ere diacussed.. The group suggested that i:h~ twt"Si.llg Qtaf'f' btli a• 
le:rted in ~g~ to pmCeduree by lteepiug th~ prQC$dure l4a11UU l.n a Woni.• 
:ili¢ni; ple.¢c o:n -the tudtt by the pl"¢pe:r- 116e of' il:lt~depat>tmenta11'flel)tittgs 1 
by the use Of ~:ffic:!eJlqy ~eorli$) and b3r~ 1ths use of ~tt?.deitta • en.d <>t e~ ... 
parienc~ ~Oiililt~t.dts. 1'1\ey ~$0 ooli~~d that it wa$ th~ :funQtion .of the 
in.-s~rti¢6. .education pwf.'Jgrt.W ·i£ Jittt's~g aemce to nprovid.$ 1:h~ n.ut'rd.ng 
18Lm!tm Sholtis and J~ n~gttcm, ~s Art of C:t.wci\1 tnstruc.tion: 
~ted!tal ami Su<tgit:al ~rsi1lg (Phi1ade1phi~~ J. lh J,1ppincott CQ• i 1.9&} • 







0 I ataf'f the ~eQe$f$ary revi~w~ and orientatiOll t~ hospital imd :n:ur~i:t\g ~chool II 
polieies and edu(ia:U.onal g<1als so that the);'e tdn ® ~fQma -ty in t~ ed ... I 
" 
U-Qati011 ~t }lut'smg ~rtua(?~t$1! n1 s '• 'i 
ol 
Tb~rti ~ 'b~~ks iu th¢ 1:lnet~ of authority in ttu:r~:f:ng ~erv!ce and II I' 
I· 
nursing edutatitm., but the belief pte'Vail.B' that the gap$ ~an bs -Q108ed 'b;y 
li 
goQd ~•i:!l m:1d e~tiintmt to p~i'o~Ssional gQ.~a and bY ttindividual ass~ I 
tion or rem?ol$..i'bility bey<md f<)tm~Y def:iller1 eztp$Ci;ati®s~.tt20s~s l'l.Ut"Se- •' I' 
pr:a~t1:tioners ;.uay feel a responsibilitY f'(:)r teaching ~uniuz ~rtu<isnts •' 
1: 




N1.ar~n~ p)tacti<>n.er.s ~ e~oted te! cooperate: llith a pt"Qce~$ 'Yihieh 
relegatsn them t() t®· rQl$' or a quasi t;t4ueat('l~lf. ~p:ract.i:t!~neta are 
I ~ot~d to go nl.{)tlg williltgly v.ith. 'tl$ additional weight an ~dttca-
ti()Jl&l program puts bn a ~ut"siilg aerri.ce. l1ith llO authQtitY' to Q'®'"* 
trol hotf atudenta ate assigned, ~ot:iti()ttel"tl ar-~ ask$d to a<~t in ~ " 0 II resp(}n$ible mt!U:ln~l" "k'Vwerd student$ whi1~ th~ nre .:on the. hoapi ta1 ., h flQtlrs.. NQ -d®bt the~ t¢e ~any ~cid:ti-Gn~l"$ ~bo feel i1:fUl')h resp<)n,. 
sibhi ty 'ftrr tea¢hinfb ~upervit4:ing and <ltb;l:nd~e· lwlp!ng $tudentth2l 
Barrett beli$Ws that the staff titlt'se t;atl help in the educatiOnal 
'I 
p:rogt•wn of' t9tudents, She 'believes that the staf't nutt9~ has lllti¢h to -off~r 
I' 
U1 manual tm.d 01~g~zatiolia1 ~!d.Ue Qr in e.tiY ~a an ~rb!c:h she xnay be 
II 
esp~~~ $~~ed~ '1'hG ·f.iOntri'butions: the starr tttlt$e makes are not (m.1y I I' I 
II 
. ' 
19sis~r ll$nmdette A~get'J 110n Dev~1~ent tif lmpr~d Pa.tieht"" I I 
~ntered Clinical lltstt:uOtiOll U'1 the .Area ot Medi«'ine ~d Surger'$'1 " I! 
D:Yllanlic$ _.of C1Wca:1 Instruction :b1 Nursing Educa-tion, e4)1 .ll~ey Grace I II 
IGabig, tmd Barbat"~ '!!~ Lanigan (t1asbington~ The catliOlin trniversity- of I' ~rlca l?teS$; 19t6), P• aao. 
20uarey ~iEU"tin,. flEUl\oe:t:i(m and serv!e~t :oi\~e~io-n aAd Vrdtw;" II I, 
lhlt$:inrt -C>ut1ooltf Vll (NO\~mbert l$159), P• 652:. " 
2lxbid~;· 








·st;bwla'th!g for h&~,. but tl$;y als() -e~oe b~r ii':rt<;1res.t hl trtude~t~h lt: 
i$ sU~$'t~d that the staff UUJ,"S~ (:oul.d tret;Y' possibly eo.nduot ~af'd olas·see; 
.alth~gb. belp ltfar to i'leed~d l.n the «tnter.t:t aren ~-tid in 'thG metbQd ttf PM'"' 
~2 
.$entation.-. 
Basis of Rr,poth$$i~ 
~~ Qlint~al ~$ttuOttlr as, a tnem'OOr at the. l'l.'f;lts:ing SQh®l f'a~ ty 
is ~n~:rn11y tti:t7eo:tlp ~~spon$!ble fo:r s~eet~ and 1)1a:1lninrt th~ $'tudent l s 
e~rien(Jfj$ ~ ~ ,guidtng the- s.tudent no that le~ming -will ;pr<l'Q'eed f1vm 
the -$~1~ to tb& cottU?ie~.., A1 tl»ugh ~ olin:1cat itlf!t:ntct~~ i$ wospo:M"" 
ibie· for the etude:ttt9$ ~)l.pe~ieP;ces in the 91:hU.¢.al ~~a, th~ $i:udent i·e in 
.¢Onta<;'t rit..lt m~ ~01?1~, all ().! ~~ ma1 .itl.fltwtt<m "Rhat $b~ letrnl$ dtt.clti_g 
her Cl:bd.dal ~Wt$ing pract:i~()~ 
lt. ts the be1:iEtt ot the m'iter tbat 1M atnff' ~$a dtlt)S hav~ bn · 
effect :Qn the student and~ as $Uol11 mtW eontri'b'ttte to th~ stu4ent•s ~uca ... 
ti<>n. !h~ tevi~tr ~t 1itetoatut<e $ubstanti.~ies thU belief ~nd ;poi.flt~ out 
the ,~as in which the staff n~s$ eoulii ~ ehould in'V'Qlw he-rs~l£~~ ~ 
li t~ra~ d()es ~t tt~l)tt thE> bell.~£' tbttt flt~f l'l'Utti~$ .t\l'e m2lclng Ei c.tm .... 
soi()tf!!f ~d ~onsibli) oo.btt!bUtion. ·to thfi e&.iQ~tl.oA ~ tile ~u~e.iu~ ttt\1.--
~~nt, Using t:ba above tttl a basi~ 1 tht hypothesi~ ~f this s~dy 't-tatr f~ ... 
·ltdatedij 
Stat~$nt f>f llmrothe&ia 







Thia study t;ras ttt!dertaken in a 278 be~ ge~eral hosp:i tal located in 
a :metropo1itan area... The hospital is a non .. p:ro:fit• pt•iw:tely operated in .. 
stitution and is acc~editad by tha Joint Commisaiou or The Ame~ican Ho$-
pital Asso~iatiob. }iadical• surgical, obstetric and pediatric f'scilities 
are provided. There are twelw patient care units in the hospital. Each 
unit has a pet"manent ~ad nurse and lllaJlY units have aseistent 'head nurses. 
l1any ~f the staff nut"Ses are employed f'or less than forty hours per week. 
Their ~ssignments to the clinical areas are ~ade daily and are based on 
pa.tieJ\t needs, 
The hospital conduct& a three year educational program leading to 
a diploma itl nursing. The school. is accredited by -the National League for 
Nursing. Student enrol.l.m.ent is 152. There are ttzenty fecul ty m~mbers. 
One elimcal. instructor is responsible for £our to ·sh tirst ... yeat" 
stttdent~S, who are practicing on one nursing care unit.. One oliilioal in-
structor is responsible for four to five second ... year students, vho are 
practicing on two nursitig care units. Oile clinical in$tructor is respons-
ible for one to f.our third ... year etudents, 't!ho are practicing on two nursitlf 
care units. 
Tuenty $taf.f mtt'se~,; were arbi trar.ily selected to partiQipate in 
the stttdy ~ The .sample included part- and full-·time employees \llbo tzere 








wh:i..oh :i$ a form of no:n-proba'bili ty S8!llpling, was used. In non ... probabili ty 
·f!axnpling the1-e is no WE~Y to estimate the probability of Gaoh element of 
th$ papulation being included. 1~I:n aecid~ntnl f.nunpling, one ~imply :reach .. 
e$ out and takes th~ ca~es that faU to hand. ~~3 
The Tool Used To Collect Data 
A questicmnail"e was used to ~oUect tl!,e data. «:his tool was se ... 
leeted because it enabled the investigator to contact a greater number of 
ataff nurses and it belpf3d to ~liminate intervieuet- bias .• 24The respondents 
were =t identified, whit:b nllowed for more freedom ot expression, and 
they 'tlere neither r-u:med nor pressured into g:i.villg an ilumediate response. 
The items in the queatio»naire were developed £rom 1itorature and 
var:i.ou~S studies ®nceming the leatlling experienoee Qf the nursing student 
· and the £ut1otions of the staff nurse. Discussions of staff nurse activi-
ties, in the education of the :nursing student with graduate btirses who ore 
• I 
OJ: who have beeil stl?d'f nurses t :assisted in ths development of' the q_uestion· 
"" l! 
pe~ie:noes .. 
The questioMaire was devised to determ~ne the extent to llhiCh 
st~f nurses actually engage ill the education ot the nt4rsing student in 
the clinical area. It consisted of twenty-four specific nursing ae±ivitieE 
· 
23lsidor Cooitl, r·.An Introduoti"n to Sampling~'' Research ~lethods in 
Social. Relations, Claire Se11itz, l·1arie J'ahodat 1-1orion Deutseh, end Stuart 
~ook tNew York3 Het'U"Y' Bolt and Co., l'nQo 11 1959~f Appendix Bt p. 5l.6it 
24 .Al~rt l:llaltenship J Conswuer and Opinion Research: The .Questicsn-
~aire Techni<JUe (New Yo~k: Harper Mel Brothers, 1948}~ P• 4th 
I' 
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0 ~11$ activities we:rs <leve:topetl from eight catagorieS: of nursing care! 




eq_ui~t, charting~ .requisitioning. introduction to new or unusual pro· 
c~dul'es ~ patient teaching; explaining pati~11ts t emoti®al. needs 11 ahd ex-
', . 
The tenu$: always, U$~ally t seldom; end lleirer ·ue~ uaed to deter ... 
~ the· ~:d~nt to ilhiQh staff nurses n~Ss:i.sted fittrsing students in t~ir 
nursing totiv!ties, The .respondents were asked to eheek iha terms ~hioh 
' 
applied1 and they were told that the t~:nn usttelly refttrred to half of th$ 
time or in0l"f3 at1d that the tenn seldom t"ef~l'1'tJd to less than half of the 
~:tmefi> tt the ~espond$ttt& ans-wered never to wt itel'll, they 'tte:re asked to 
jStat.e the 't$ason why. 
A section of the questionnaire l~as devqt(ild to obtaitdng pers~, 
prot~saional, and eduoatioru.d data. This information t.tas NQ.Uested to de ... 
temine if tmre was a relaticmship betweeil.th&se factors ~d the extent 
~o which the ~tax£ nurse assisted the studEmt in h~r clinical practice. 
'l'be tool vas theil tested with four nurGe~ CtU"retltly emplc;ved in 
~rtaf£ level positions end with five graduate students, each o£ 1thom had at 
p:n~ titne been ®Jployed ~s a staft mtrse.. ibe testing shcmed that the res.-_ 
pondei?.i/$: 1'1i'8hed to ltliow if the stttdetlt aslred. fo:tt assistanc~ mtd it the olin 
r<-cal ine.trot;.tor ~ras present, !lbey reported that their resp®s~s t7Quld have 
!lfJeJi diff(t~nt if this infomatioh had been available. 
Sinqe the tem usually t'efetted to half of the time ot- more ( o~ 
~rGt11 fifty to ~~nin$ per cent of tb.e ti$ne), :and the tel'lll seldom. tefer ... 
~d to 1esa than hfllt ot the t:Urle (or frpm one to fQrty ... nin~ per cent of 
he time). the itl'Vestigatdi' found the· informatioo to be meaningless.. The 
17 
' tenus usually an.d seldom. t-ef'er;red to broad spans of ti!Jn,e and did. not have 
any spec;:ific meaning 1 thus the te1;'lil usually couid be used if the n11rse 
helped the student o~y half of the t~e or if she helped the student 
p~actiea1l:V all .of the, i;ime_. !n analyzing this sample it w~s found that 
' 
mo:re specific teXl!ls t·Te;te .ll~eded to detel1nine the extent to l'lh:ich staff 
nu~ses a$si~ted students, 
~e Q()llU.ilents aud 'criticisms Qf the tl~se~ 1d~o te~ted the teio1 1-rere 
used to revise the questionnaire., Minor changes were made in the wol"ding 
Qf the i ti\7mS.. l3elolr each item numbers ialdicat:i.ng per centfJ were lisied 
from zero to one hundred~ ~ interv-als ot tNenty. Zero represented never; 
one hundred l~epre~aented ill.'Wa;v'Sj and the numbe:rs betuee,n represented equal. 
di$tance~ between these two pQles.. 1.'he i'espondents Welt$ asked to check 
the approrlmate- per cent Qf the nUD1ber ~f times they ass.i~rted .nure;i.rtg stu .. 
dents when ih~ studenta aflked fQr hel.p h1. these activitie·p.. The tespond• 
-ents ltere then asked to repeat the prQOeduxe; this tinie encircling the ap ... 
pro~ate pez• cent of the number ¢£ times they assisted nursing students 
when ·th11 stuuEilnts did not directly ask for help,. but l'1hen ;lt t~as apparent. 
that help 1-ras n.eedad in the absence ()£ the clinical inst:ruotor. U the 
respQndents atlSlqe~ed never to an item they were asked to state the reason 
The tool was ~eteatsd 'Wi~ nine graduate student$~ Their evatua~ 
tiona we:re used to lllQd:i.fy the instructions before the final draft. The 
time needed to complete the quastionnai~ was approximately fifteen mi-
0 
as 
Pro¢tt:t~nt ot Daia. 
Petidttsion to conduct the study wae ~btametl from the Dire~tot ot 
Nurs~$ Qf the bospita1 nho referred the writel'"" to the Assiatt:ult Director 
of Nursing Sertic~ll Arrangements we~ madE1 tOe il1Elet t1ith ten $ta£f nut'se:s 
in tl~e <>t the t'1onrerane6 rconl!l at ~ ho$p! tal. Nhe -or these nuraea at* 
tended the ine$t:i.ng1' Th~ $tudy •as discussed~ and each n~rae comp1eted the 
questimmait'$ +ln t\ppro~at~ly -tw.enty ... five minu:tes.-
'lh¢1 Assi:c.rtln'lt Di~etot ()f Nursing Servl.(;e gave the iilvestigatot" 
tM ~ee ilf five· &tat'£ l'iU:tS~$ "tihQ we:re IU'~Idng the ·evenitlg h91U's that 
same day ttnd gave her pe.tmifl>sion. to ~pe-ak to ~aob of the$e nurs~s itldivi• 
dually.. B$twe-en 8;30 ~d 4#30 l?.lt. that tlay, thia was achieved. The ill ... 
ve:frfd.gatol" e:xplained the study t() them tmtl asked for their pattiQipat!cnl! 
Q !Each ~~e waa g:i.wn a qUestionnaire togetbet- uitb a stamped adttre~sed en .. 
0 
V$1ope antl W~$ asked t¢. mail the completed qu~sti®na:!re to the investiga'"' 
l?l,~n~ were marlo ui th the Assistant Direct<>~ for the investige:toJ;"· 
to ~et ttith five staff nurses in a group nt aliOther time. Due to itrsur ... 
fio!ent stflff':lng <>n the day $elected1 the ti"'TG nuraes'11ere not able to 
meet at the $CMduied ti1ne. The investigator 't1a& given the names Of' :these 
ltttlt'ses atld tbe ·a~a in ithich they 'Were \·rorlcl.ng.. 1"ne· five nurses ttere t:on• 
tactt)d :itnd3:vidUall;y, 'Wel."e givon the questionn~.im atld ·were a$kect tc:l~tnai1 
lthe c()l4pleted £o~ 'tfl the: ;i~veatigator. 
S±brteeil qu~sticmnait'o$ were ret\.lrn~d to the investigator 'flithin 
ten days If '!Yo of these were -not c«upl.ete • tharetore tb~ data obtain~d 





Preaentation~d Di~eussion of Data 
Tuenty graduate, r-egistered ataff »Ursea paJ:t!cipat~d in the study. 
~ q;ut.tstionnairo vtas m1b'mi tt~~ t{) nineteen <>£ thea~ n~rses-ll Si::!teen ques• 
.ti())mai~s w~ returned tO- the ll.>t·ite~ m;,d bt thija$~ twa wer\i incomplete. 
The~forcr ·tho data ~~ f<ntrteen ql.Wstionnahes 'ttere u~ed for the: trt:udy~ 
AU o£ the starr 31Ul:'ses ~~ currently wor!d.ng in al:'eas uhere atud~nts ate 
assigned, Tb.it-teen tmrseS: w~re gradUates of diplQ#la programs and one wa$ 
a ~duate of' a bacoala~ate progt'al11. FOUl" wr::Jes had ft)nllal -Qd.uoation 
beyond their ba:s!Q· nU)(sing educatioo, tbi~ itioludedt tan evemng C,Ollrfl$; 
th(J title ot ·uhioh was tt<lt ~peoified; n cbtlrse in -cypi»g and shorth~d; a 
course #1 spac:i.~ $thios ~ E!ild Qn~ nurse attended a libe!111 at-ts college. 
tor me year before a1lt$r:i.Xlg nursing. 
!Iali' of tho nurses studlied we:re employed ftdl ... tim&. The ages Qf' 
i:iine nuraes l'atlged from twon.ty ... one to twenty'·f:i.v~, and ot the r~g 
' 
five; the ag$s r~ed f:t-®1 twenty-seven til) forty-nine. Since t~ pers-onal. 
educational, ~d pi"Ofesaional chara4terist:tas of tha :nuraes \1e:ra quite sim-
i1:at"1 th$ da~ we1~ a11alyzed without .conside:tati~ of th~se fa<:tors. It 
was of int$rest to- the writer to 11ote that the one nu~e l'lho w-as a gradu ... 
ate ot a baccalaureat~ progt-1Ul1 liSa the. o.n1y ~a 'Who aaid tJ:n.\t she \1ouldt 
in ali of the activities, alwa:y$ belp students ~hen. they asl,{ed £or hEtlp. 













H!lRSONAL., EDlJO!'fiONAL, AND l'RO!iESSim~AL II 




Posiiicms I II 
. held in 
t1Ul"$ing I, 
I 
Year Hours I -~ " Nurse .Age t)f EmplOYEid J Graduation per week i ~ "'1. ' ~ ~I I :I ~ ~ 
""" ~ ~ " w t I 
I 
" 
1 22 1900 4.0 X " II 
I 
3 .21 1960- 40 X I 
" 
' 
~ 3 25 l960 27 ~ ~ I 
4 48 1934 25 X X 
5 as 1956 
,, 
4.0 X ,I 
,, 
6 23 1958 32 ~ X Jt " 
I 
7 49 1948 32 ;&' )&, :X X. I 
8 24 1957 32 ~ X II 
:I 
9 82 1949 40 X X 
' ,, 
II 
10 27 1957 39.5 ~ :X 
. 
II 
11 as 19$9 40 X I ·I I 
12~ I' 24 1957 40 ~ X 
" I' 
13 21 1960 39.5 X 
. 
I 











categol'ieo or nu:t•sing a¢tivi:ty.l moving and positi<>niug patiextta, peri'Qm,.. 
an~ of' 1111t's:ing Pl'OCedt~-~a, use of e~ipmeut, ¢h~ting e!ld requi~:iti<>nitlg, 
pati~nt teaching, iutrocltt¢tion tb new or 'UllUsl.ial procedu~s-1 e%})~a2n1ng 
patients' ell1Qti0l1a111eed$;· ~d -e:lq>laining ptitt¢ip:les. f:Jf tlu:ts:i.ttg Qare. 
In the ~~ySi$ o£ the data, the eA"tent to uhiQh the atatt nurses 
as$isted students when student$ asked £or help was compared 1oth~ e~tent 
rJf asaiatanoe gi~tteu. students by starr nurses when tM ~tu.debt$ did not ask 
fPr help, but ll'lien they apparently needed it ~d ~ oliiU.eal :b1st:r:uctor 
was uot pt"esefit. This waa don~ by tabtd.atirlg the amb\.'lllt Qf aasist~ce 
given by staff ~ses t<l stud~nts as shovn in Tabi~s 2 through 9 -and by it\« 
terp;rethlg md quotifig the :rt)as()ttf! why th~ staff nulr$es: never h(flp stu ... 
dent$ in cl*ni_of;\1 pl'actice,. 
The total numbe~ of' reSponse~ hl eaQb ca~goey were eomJ?ttted by 
tabUlnttng th~ percentage of the nurs~~ ~bo ass£st~d $tud~ht$ on~ hUndred, 
eighty, ~d.xty 1 foriY ~ twenzy 1 ~ zero per cent (>f the numbe1" of tim¢s theu 
ttete a$ked, ~d also w~en they were ~ot aslred for help. 'l'h.is i$ ~bQWb. in 
Table 10. 
' Moving and Po$itioning P~tients 





II 0· ' 
I 
TAIU 2 I 
'!'HE EXmNT TO l1lttCH STAFF NTJRSES ~SlST M.mslNG 
' STtJDEms IN 2>10Vlm AND POSITI()Nlm P.ATIEN.1'So~co-
I' EXPRESSED lN NUMTERS OF RESP()N'SES 
I 
,, 
l?er cent of the munber of time& It 
start nu~ses assi$t a~dents Item 
' Total II > 
~ L 
' l.OO 80 60 40 20 0 
" • I 
> ,, 
X 0 X 0 .X 0 X 0 X 0 X c X 0 I 
' 
1. He1p~ a ,, 
trtudent to 
get a p~-
tient ou.t I " 
,, 
ot bed .. 9 4 a 2 rs 1 2 2 :11.4 14 " 
2.. Be1phtg a I' ,, 
0 $i;udent to I' ,poaiti® a 
I pati$nt ~ I ,, 
bed. 10 5 a 4 2 1 ,2 a 14 14 i. I 
~~~Snowing a II 
stud~:nt how ,, 
she can 1110Ve I 
·a patient in I 
I 
bed lliOt'$ 










' X z l1he:n students: di~atly ask f'or helt'h 
0 = llhGn st11dents d(J not directly ask for h~lp1 but wh~~ ,, 
they app:;u;eutiy ne$d it ~nd the- clinical ±nstncttJr 















Peto~o~~~~ of ,~~Slni rr~c~~~~.J. 'I I, 





mEf lllX1ENT' TO WCR ST!F.F NURSES ASSIST NUBS:f:NG STU'Da.~S ,, 
lN TllE 'liEBFOJll.UtNCE OF Ntl'RSOO l?ROCEDtmES - ... lj 






~r cent of the numbet:- of ti$es II 
staf£ nurse a~si$t ~tudants 
jl 
ltem ' Toia;L 
i' 




x· 0 X 0 X 0 l 0 X 0 X () X 0 ,, 
4. Help.:i:ng a stu• ,I 
dent to ch~ :I 
c a .complieated ,: qolos tan.v 'I I 
dl'eG.s:i.ng. 7 4 a 2 1 2 l 4 4 14 lS J 
II 
5,. lle1p:i.ng a $'t1i .. " ,, 
dent -to ~i- 'I 
gate a Levine 'I ,I 
tube- 10 $ 2 3 l. 2 .8 1 14 l4 
I 
e. ltelp~g a stu ... 
dent to cath.., 
' eteriz0 a pa ... I 
ti~nt.r {J 4. 1 ~ a 1 2 3 3- as 18 F 
,, 
I 















The t'easons wl\Y Ji'l.tt"$e~ :ne~~ aaa!~rted atude:nts in the lfertormanC$ 
ot mrrsing pro~$d~~ tre~t 
1; ~Sill$ #1t 112., ;tnd /)9 o~b.ted that ther ll$V4ttr h$1p studetl.ts 
Qhmg$ 'Coloetblny W:'es$:lng! be-cause pediatric: patienta ~ly 
' ' 
ha""'B c()lo~rt®l!e$ • 
3. The 11:1~e three nut"sea said that they never- help ~tu4ettts catbEJ-t ... 
@rlilfl patient$ bc!¢aU$~ this p~cedure is .\l¢tt done on the 1'-~d!a• 
trl.c s~ae;r 
sf Nttrs•~ tn ad tied thfb o response in ~ttmt. ~~ (Heipihg a studellt 
tu- obange a O()lllpli<:atcd C91ostol!W dl"eeaU,lg~). Sb~ did not ~­
:spmtd at ~ !nit® s~ (Help:tng a student tQ oa:thete"i~e a 
. 
pati~!llt~~), but .said that she r~ h~l~fl with thia :be<>:aus~ o£ 
diffEt~n¢~~ in pt'oeedu~* 
4-. h"tu's(lt #4 $ta.t~d that if aG!ted slw wQUld not help a atutlent .ebange 
a ~ornplll¢irted t'lo1ost~ d:t"e\Ss:tng fill $rut l>el~ev~d ~ tnortt qualified 
ina~u<rt-ot" 13h(,)Uld do tbia,. but it :not atik~d tlhe tt(')Uld he1p ·e:igb-.ey 
pe~ ~ent ~f the- time. 
e. Nttra~ ll2, !it ~f~ren~e to .!t$m tour (Htdp:tng a ~tud\1nt to olumge 
a {'<mlpl5.~at$d col<~.st~ ~as!ng·.) ~d item f!V$ (N~lpb,tg a stu-
dent ttl i#igate a ~Yine tUbe.) 11 said she ""~oUld al-ways h~1p it 
~·sked, but tiM ~ou1d nevsr help if not askf'.td as fe'if ·pati~id;s have 
Q01o~'t;Qmie-tJ;. and the Ut1e. of a t~'dne- tube is ~~ ®the ob$t&trf .. 





J!ge ~f B~~~ 
WablJ~ 4 etulltll~~ittes tl'J,e l'e$ponses .. 
fABlE 4 
B lnlii!El-J'"r TO iiBlCH SfAFJ.i' Ntl.RSES ASSIS~ NWS:r.NG ST'fJmNTS 
IN 1'BE USE -OF EQU!l'MBNT ""'"" EJU!l.mSSliD 
IN NUMJERS OF l?ESPONSES 
'!*'* • a n• · ;~ w t • e • • .Wtd.....,. , .. , !' f!J?~~"! 2! 
..., ............ )' 
. 








g·fr Helpittg a 
student tQ 





l'er cent ot the numbet' of tilnes 
staff ~uraes aS$ist $tud~nt$ 
100. 80 60 ao 
l 0 1 <> X 0 X Q X o· X 
13 9 1 1 2 2 
1a 10 1 1 3 
9 4 2 1 3 3 
35 ss 1 4 2 5 5 2 
Total 
0 
() l 0 
14 14 
14 14 
5 12 14 
5 40 42 
'l!l1e r.i!asmw vey nu;rses never at)siated :a~tlts to care tor a 
l)atient ~n li 1Steylter :F~ were: 
1.;. Nurses #4 umt #13 have never had the cpporitini ty te) care f()r a 




























































2 • l\'ritrae #14 tg>Ot"'l~f1 iii t}lt) ou.t patient depr.u.-fm$11-li. 
s. Nurse #12 would always help if asked but ueve:r if not ns!«:!d. ~ 
she w~rlts in the ~batott"ioal d$p~'b.llell:t. 
4t; ~~ l910 W()uld al'Ways help if aslted but. never if not asked as 
d.t n$h0Uld 1$ ibt>rougbl¥ taught by the clinii;:al i.uf;tl"Udtor." 
Phartii'!g ail~ :Re9!!sitiopima 
fable :e sUlillll~~~s the responses ... 
TABIB S 
9 EI!EN~ ro lffll:Cll STAW NlmSES ASSIST NUlWIJ..TG STi.lllENTS IN 
CIWlTl.NS. AND l&QUIS:ti'!ONIKG ....... l'JXPRESSED lN 
Ntl»mfiS OF :RESPONSES 
'• 
~-r cent ot the ntmtber ()f times 
lJ:otat ltett ~ttlft nut~es ~~i~t etudE~nt~ 
lOO 80 00 40 20 0 
,, 
.. ,. 
l Q X b X 0 .x -0 x. {) X 0 X 0 
10.., Helping a 
student to 
• 'fiord her . 
nut-t3$*$ 
notes, 7 1 1 1 1 2 2 '7 2' a lS 13 
n~ littlping a 
atud~nt-;":W. 
-out a ,;oeqUi ... 
sitic;n fo:t> 
a spu:l;um. 
2· 2 2 g 1 2 14 l4 cultut"e. 9 5 s 
12 •. llelping !l 
f!tud~nt to 
ol"der a drug 
from the 
phamacyl!. 10 $ 1 s l. 1 1. 1 a 1 1 14 1~. 






















!!'b.e l:'et?.$0%1S why 1\'I.U'$es never ttstli!!t:'ted $'tudents. t'li:th chartktg ~d 
~"equ:i.si tioniflg lie~; 
1. Nul'Se 1/9 aa!d that stu®tlts uDUallt lcno-r1 hQt·r tr> uorrl. nurse 1s 
JiOtos. 
a~ Nurs$ (,i4 sa:f.d ! t ts f!Ot necessaey tf.l oolp $'hud~t$ \~-c:t~l.ntU"ae t s 
Xl.Ctes. 
S11 l'lu:r$-& t11o i,~ ~•f~t'(mef;l to i ten t1l~ven (Ke1:p~ a stud~nt fi11 ottt 
a la~t~ :requisitiOn £or a sputt.tm ~tut$.), md i• tvel\l¥;il .1 
(Helping a $tudeat i:b orde~ a drug ft'OtJ ~ pba~y ~) 1 41~d $"he 
1rbuld help sixty -p~ c(l)nt Of the titne it studenta aslmd abd tlten 
ty per C$nt C)f the tirJe. :i£ they did not. ·ask. s~ mada the ~om· 
t~.Wnt that tmlflttt$ ~b$ was tbo.rougbiy t.atdliar 1il:lth the hospit!d 
routine: $he: :wou1d n<lt help w. 
·4-. Ntu<se fj5 aaid that :ehe Jit:lver had the uccasi{)h i;(J lll~lp a $tude11.t 
to ~er' a ~ fran the phn.rn!aoy* 
l~\'!ient ~a.~g 
fable () ~$$ the re~pouaes. 
iha r~ati¢11S why the l'lU:rses neve:r assisted a-tud~ta itl t~ <'at~ 
gUey of patie:nt tea~g Wre: 
1. NUrses #6 t.111d #14 sa£.4 that they ue:ve~ had the 1;1oc:ne~ion 't() help 
$i;u:tlertts teaeh a patient to give himseU' :W.stditl .. 
a;, Nul'kl~ #14 $aid ~be ll~Vet- had th~ -oocaa:lon to he1p $tUdents teach 
a ;patient 4o1ost001Y Cat'e ~ 
3{1 Nura~s #1, 1/21 and #96. in t"e:feren~e ·tc it~ f()1.b;lte$rt (Iielping a 




SUd that pediatric patients- ~ly ha~ ColOstomiEl'lh 
. 4<f Nurse /'12 a'tated that $he Would al~~t;WS help student~ tQ t~ch a 
patient ho1r i:o give hilttsel£ ins'Ul.!l11 attd tt) care for- his Colos .... 
t~ ·if asked, but Jtever it not asked, as thiS' is not done 011 
the ~bstQtriQ~ $erviteJ 
5. Nur$~ ttl4 $Cid ·the noolost~ care is not teught in the Out Pa....-
ti$llt ~Pat'~~nt. ... •t 
TAmE 6 
'.lHE ElUINT TO WICU S~W ~S .ASS:tST NlmS:n«# S2.VDENa'$ 
lN l'.A~lENf mtCBING ,.._ :ElPBESSED lN Mlllm:RS OF USPONSES 
' 
. .. .. 
l>$r cent M tha ~~li" or thnes 
:ttetl. 
18., ltelplllg a stu• 
dent to teach 




sttltt ll'!.mJe$ l\ssist atttdants 
·ao GO 40 so 
" 
X () .X 0 X .() X 0 
self meul!n,. 11 1 1 :l 
14., l!~lping a $'tt¥· 
dent te> te2db. 
~r pati$nt 
holt to care 
£or hi$ 
-cqlOstany 11 '1 4 3 z 1 
total 
0 
;x {} X 0 









0 :I :I 
~~fOdU,~inB ~w ~~ yP.t.ts~t4, f~o~e!-1~~.! II 
t'abltt ~ ~~tt'lmari.ses the, re$pons~s1! ,I " I' 
'l'ABW 7 " ,, 
i.mE Elmm tOl1HIC!I STAF.F NWSES ASSISt NlmSING S~WS ln" I' 
XNTROD'UCW ~n OR UNUSUAL PROOEDtmlllS ...... 





:Pe:r 'd~ttt ot tb.e hU!noor o£ ·times I Total I start .nur~es a~~ist fi'tudentll I' Item: 100 ao eo 40 20 0 " II 
I I, 
Jr 0 I ( X 0 X 0 l ( X 0 X 0 I II 
lth ln$t;ructitlg 
a student to I' 
db a i'l,e\'1 ' . ' I, pro~dure~ s 6 a 2 1 2 ~ 2 s 14 14 II 
:I 
'0 16, Notiffing a . lr student that 
a d(fctm- ia 
going t<J do I 
en unuau~l I• 
proce~ .. ' 'I 11 8 1 ~ 2 1 tl 1 14 14. I 
" 11.. i'eaehibg ~ 
$htdent how 
' to d:rav $3led<IO> II icm.ti().L~ into 
a syringe with ... /' 
9tlt cont•n ... 'I 
ating the I 
J1e¢dle. 8 ~r a 1 2 2 G. 4 14 14 II ,. 
' le. llemtfn-st%'4\ting 
1: to a atudeut i< 
a Jlel~ pl"(l(::e"' 
I' d~ .. e 7 ,.q ~ 2 2 ~ :t' 14 14 
'. 









tbt't ~a~Q:Ilu 1fb;y' ~ur$e~ na'\ter as~i&t$d ~tud~l:lt$ by introduciug 
them tP hew 4# unue.tual proat:idurea <were t. 
1. Nu~se #4 6aid t~t an instructor shOUld :i.tntbuct tbe $tudent t()· 
db a ~~ p~oQ~dure~ 
2" ~~e-. #15 $aid1 tt! pnfer tQ have the iustwetot- d~ .a pro~edute. 
wi-th tbtt $'tlldeilt £or th~ first time.,'' 
s. Nu~se 16 said t}lat head llWf$~$ aud f:ltaff .li,ttt$ec; 'tTe~ not allowed 
to :Uil9-t1"11t:t the !iud~ut tu do '--~ pro~tfur-e ... 
4.. Nm:-'$e #10 s~id that if a tiudw asked $b~ ~oull'l alway~ nt>t:i.ty· 
...._ 
' 
her that a do()_to:r wa$ going ·to do an 1Ul11tfual noced'Ut~ * but 
~'Ver if ilot a~ked and ~omtt1$nttd:. u'rulless a$lted by etud~nt ~ ... 
ln~ ¥tt>t be awwe.•l 
$,. :NUt-sea #l, !la1 #4t #Gw at1d f)9 said tl:tat dra1~g madi¢~tl.()n into 
a ~trtinse without conttu!Wlating the needle it 6\tl)e1"v~6ed b:y tb., 
irurtwot«:fr -and that the atuflettts lmc:nr this- by th$ t~ they get 
tC)- the \ratd. 
e~. Nitl."'se #10 $aid that a~ 'W~tt ~t rtemorwtrat~ ~ uew p:ro¢e~te to 
· a ~tudent if not aalted ilS she wtruld i!C>t l{t).W tbat it was a ntw 
~J)lE!l;nbil ~~tieittfL-t~. ~t~.~~ ~ed$ I 








0 ir [I 
TABLES 'I 
H EX~Nf ~0 lUIICH S~W lll'Dl1SES ASSIS~ NURSlln I S~ BY ElftA!WlNG :P!TlENT'S EllO!riONAL NEEDS I' 







Por -cant of the ilUmbar o:t times I' 
Total ,, :rtaf£ nu:rs$§ :ru'l&il!tt ~tu«enta 'I 
. -
100 80 60 .(0 20 0 ,, 
:Item -. 
I 
lt {) X 0 X 0 X 0 X 0 l 0 X 0 
I• 
19"' S~laim.ng to II I' 
a student t1hy 
I' bel" patiettt 
fear$ bis. f~t 2, $ $ lS ·I bospit~ation. 7 5 8 .1 l 2 14 I 
I 
II 
21". E:&p1aining w 
'I 
0 a student 1thy 'I ber ptlti~.nt is I 
usually- 'Vecy 
:aub:!!lissive., s s· 1" 2 4 1 1 2 2 13 1S ,I 
2Z •· EN})1ainh1g to '· 
'I 
a student the ,, 
'terxson wtw he:r 
patient is 
il worried beQaus~ 
hi$ 11if'e ha$ ,, 
I' m>t been to- ,, 
aee :birl for 'I II 
three -days,. '3 2 2 .2 1 z 1 .l 6 6 18 18 
,. I[ 
,, 
'fotal ~a ~ 6 3 4 a z 1 8 11 l1 40 39 I, 
II 
1'!1~ reasons nh.v ~ses ·never assisted student~ by ~:tal.ning 
,, 








1. N\u:'se 1/5 eotumented about ~pl~;d.r,l.ing to a etudent 't1'h;r heft pa:t:i.etlt 
£E~ars hi~ firat .osp:i:ttll.izatiotit 1f'lbe thought nfNel"' ocout$d to 
me to eJtt>1t,d.n this tQ a stud~nt ~ 6 
2;. Nt.u."se #14 wcl"k~ !a the ~t patient d~pa11tment ·Md i.e n()t ill eon-
tact with bQ$pittdized Jlnt:lents. 
a. Ntiri?es ~fl-, ~~2, · w.nd #9 uot'l~ on ~d;brtrio~; t'h¢~e pat!ents do nQt 
have ~Sl>Nld$ *:r uivea te; <wwry abQUt ~~ 
4., Nutfse 1¥8 could l'J.c>t ~•bet' b.e:i.ng ,in :d.tuatiotl$ such as thos~ 
. give:a~ 
.~M!:!;ai~iJ~rhtci;eles !J.f,, ~IJC~ 
T'abl~ 9 ~ri~(:}tt t~ ~S;t;l01i$es. 
The t-eaa¢tls wb¥ uura~$ t).av~r aseistfl!d stud$Xtts by ~laini.tlg 
Q princip1es ot· :nut'aing cate wete: 
1.. :Ntlr$as t1. and 1/'2 $aid that: thw 'ltiiuld l1Qt ~1$!n wh:Y Mr. :Ope 
should not feed .bil!ls~lf because they ltOl."k on ~diatt-ics and be• 
1t~vec.t thttt this was not a pediatric pro'bl~m.. liuraf): #14 netret' 
~~ah~ti this 1;() .students ~oau$~ ~he wbrlts in the out pn'tient 
~OJ:""b&ent. 
2 t~ Nut'~ ~14 add that she lt()ui~ al~reya f!l:q>lain t~ n~aon tot"' b~d· 
washing if af3~d1 h'f.l.t l}e~ v~u ~ot a$l(ect. Slui co~ntedt 1~Nev· 
a. Nt~t<Ge itt4 lWVe~ e::w1ained the rett1'J()h tor acdut'f.1t¢ intak~ reet>~d ... 







- fABlE 9 •I 
II 
9 W{ieNT ~ 111liC!t STAFF lc'U11Sl!:S ASSIST NURS:O.'IG S'fUDENiS 
i3Y ~lP1411NlNG PRINCIPmS OF NORSlNG CAm ..... I 




~t" ~nt ot the number o£ time.$- ~ II ~taff nut$o& assist students 
1'<rta1 
'I 




:X 0 X 0 l 0 X 0 l o. X. () X 0 I 
-
' ao~ ~lail'.dng 
to a studetl.t 
' l1h;r J.tt-. Doe 
,JShou:t4 n.ot I; 
£eed bitl$f)lf1f 10 5 l. 4 .l a 8 14 18 I, ,, 
II 
28., Elq')l~g to 
a student 1: 
0 ~ t"easM f<»: hatld ... II Y~Ethitlg l.)e ... ,J 
to~ m'!d I• I! 
after patient 'II 
care"' 11 "0 a 1 1 1 1 l 14 l~ 'I 
,\ 
24. &:plaitting I< 
to .a studeut II 
the rea$0ll 
' t~ record ... I 
~ tb(Jl pat:Lant t tt ,, ,, 
intalte rtceut'ately. 12 11 1 l 1 1 l 14 l,.j ' II 
I, 
,, 
















£sffiearison qr patesot5!s 
111~ tot~ tlttmber of respons~s in e~ch Qategoey ~ compared ~ 
be pertM'taga of -nu,;-s~s who ~sponded in eaeh -at'ea~ and ia prasQnted kl 
bl~ 10;; h tt;.ble sbQtt;s that t1urs~s give the gteate:tt.t ~ount Qt ~spist ... 
ce J n1l -tit the t:blae, when ~alted bY &i.'Udenta ftlr he1p in tho us~ of e-
ipment, fm.d tb.t,t lea~i; &nount o£ as.rd.stancei-~ Of t~ time, .:ti\ e~~1ai.n .... 
.. g patietrt;*$ ~Mabt:ional. ne~da.- llhen the nut'se$ \te:re llot s13lrod fo..- help 
ry t:Jtude)lts1 but whan it was eppaN:n~y 11eeded tald the c::tirU.cal instJ'Ucrtor 
;as not nvab.ab1~, the ~s~a gavE) the greatest ~oun.t of aasiatence, t\11 
. the t~, w ~ltdning pritloiple~ of fl.Ursing ¢areo~ They- gav~ th(j 
ef):st tmlOUi?:t ot ast~i$tahce,. a11 of the time, :b1 the oategoey- .or otmriing 
d requ~sitionb.g-. 
tn ¢ous#ieri.flg the petrdeJltago of nurS$$ l1h~ said tlw~ 1'1$Vet lt..olp 
tudenta wheJl the trtu®nter ask to:r- help, the ~ate~rt ~roentaga raportett 
at i:ll!e;v nev~r hei.p to interpret patient t e snot:i.onal needs. ::tn refetti!JlCe 
to the activity of' 1.?.\()v:i.r!g and positioning pat!ents1 all ~apond¢nts enid 
bey nould he1p to s(lne eltt~nt~ l1ht!n atudentedid -not aak f<>r a$s!:.rtance, 
he responses mdic:ated that t.h~ gt$atest perce)).tage Cf i'lUl"S()$ lt~c;r a$~ 
isted in tl'$ ~a Of patient tea.obitag;r The 1~ast ;percent~~ ~ns m th~ 
a or movhlg and poa;i tioning pat~ut$ * 
lt 'Wa~ f(.ltWd that the ma;iority Of' respondetlts add the;v- ge!1ei"a.llr 
lp students eighty to ~ httnd:ted per ce~t of" the llU!libft' of t~s h191p 
as needed.. It ws :blterest:i.ng to note that the ae'Cond 1arge$t pt:~roontage 
, t" ntapondouts .s-aid they 11oultl help zero td tnettty per elent of the jlUI!lber 










0\ I ~sea gave the $tude;nt$ aid forty to ai:rly pe~ cen't of thQ tlt.ultber. of I' II 
I, 
I t. 
thuaa help was neeldech \llia $hewed that st~£ l\W:'S~tl g$t1Ur<.'\1J.¥ gave n\U"a• 
" ,, 
I 




!tABlE 10 I I 
II 
1'HE EX'IDN11l.l!O UIU:CR JOtmm.EN' STAF.F NURSES A.SSlST NURS!NG STUDENTS,. 'I I 'EX~BESSED IN HJRCENTAGE 01? TOTAL l!mSPONSES ,, 
I' ~be~ .t'er cen:t o:r tne nw.nl'er o1· 't~es 
cat~s<>XtJr or ataf£ ~urs~s aasi~t $tudents II 
" of re ... 
.Activi:tt sponse 100 80 -ea 40 ao 0 'I 
--
II 




t!ovitlg a11d I' I 
posit!Oh.Ulg 
patients 42 42 64 29 19 21 0 24 2 l2 ltl 14. 0 () 
II fetfonnanot.; I 
of ~UX'shg, " ,, 
proc.euurea 41 41 Sl 85 18 3.7 2 1S. 2 0 5 15 17 20 " 0 ,, j I 
I tftle 9£ ~quip-
\ •' naent 4{) 42 87 55 3 9 5 ;13. 0 f1.2 0 0 5 12 
Charting and 





~ TeaCh~ 28 28 64 S9 4 14 "{ 7 () 0 0 4 25 86 II Int~etion 
t(l- :new or un.• " \ 
u$ual. p.roced.,.. · · . 
~re!l 56 £6 62 41 14 18 9 9 2 $ 0 18. 1~ lG t. I 
<t 'I [E)tp1aitd ng I 
e1not:Umal needa 17 of pati~nta 41, a9 44 81 8 10 20 0 :ts 2 a· 27 28. 
' fE:rplai:tdtlg :Prin .. 
'I c!p1es of UU:t"S:• 
L. \ : :i:ng care 4.2 4.1 78 68 ~ 15- 5 2 (J 0. 0 8 1( 12 
v 
" jotnl 881 aaA 














SlOOMRY, CONCLlJSION'S, AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
Summary-
The study ~as undertaken to determine the extent to which staff 
nurses actually engage in the education of nursing students by assisti~g 
them in their clinical practice. It ~as the belief of the writer; that 
the staff nurse had a responsibility for the education of th~ nur$ing stu-
dent and that the staff nurse was in a positioti to help the student in 
her clinical ptactice1 but did not. 
A questionnaire was develQpad which consisted of twenty-four 
itemsi Each item was a specific nursing activity and was intended to 
determine the extent o£ the staff nurse's actual assistance to the nursing 
student in her clinical practice~ These items were grouped into the 
following eight categories o£ nursi1!g care: moving and positioning 
patients~ performance of nursingpr~cedures, use ~f equipment, ·Charting 
and requisi tioxdng, introduction to new or unusual pr()cedures; patient 
teaching, explaining patient's emotional needs, and explaining principles 
·of nursing care. A section of the questionnaire l'ta:s devoted to obtaining 
data about the respondents' personal, educational) and professional back• 
ground. These data were obtained to determine if there ~s a relation-
ship between these factors and the activities o~ the ~taf£ nurse ·in the 
education of the nursing $tudent. 
The study was darr~ed out in a general hospital ~hich conducted 





graduate staff nurses participated in the stt.ldy, fourteen o£ whom com .. 
pleted the questionnaire. The extent of assistance given by staff nurses 
to nursing students when students asked for help was compared to the 
extent of assistance given students when the students did not ask for 
help but when they apparently needed it and the climcd itlstructor was 
ta.ot present. This 11as done by comparing both the number of responses to 
each item, and the percentage Qf total responses made in each category. 




Analysis of the data resulted in the following conclusions: 
1. Personal; educational, and professional characteristics of 
staf£ nurses may effect the extent to· which staff nurses 
assist nur$ing students in their ~linical practice. 
z. One-half or the responses in a11 qategories indicated that 
help would always be given when needed. 
3. One-seventh of the responses in all categories indicated 
that help would never be given whe~ rteeded. 
4. Uore start nurses tended to assist students all of the time 
when students asked for assistance thrun when students did 
not ask £~r assistance but when help was apparently needed 
and the clinical instructor lras not p:resent. 
5. Staf£ nur$es tended to give the greatest amount of assistance 
to nursing $tudents in the use of' equipment and by explaini:ng 













to nursing students in the <::ategories of patiE!;nt teat:hittg and 
and e~laining patient's emotional needs. 
7 ~ Staff ·nurses never assisted nursing students in thei%' clinical 






Tb.e sitl.tation$ did .not arise in areas where they wo~ked. 
A clinical instructor ~hould ass~st s~dents. 
Xhe studen~s did not need assistance. 
The nut'ses were not thoroughly familial:' with the me'thod 
followed in the particular hospital. 
The nurses li:ere not aware of the students • need for -assistance 
Since the findings of this study indicated that staff nurses do 
to some extent assist nursing students in the~ clinical practice~ the 
hypothesis was disproved. 
Recommendations 
.. 
Eased· on the findings of this study, it lfas :recommended that: 
' ll' Another study be done with a larger sample to detennine the 
effect that the personal, educational, and professional 
J 
characteristics of staff nurses have on the extent to which 
'they assist nursing students in their clfnical practice. 
2. There be in¢luded in staff nurses • jolt descriptions a brief 
~ccount of thei~ responsibilities for teaching n~sing stu-
dents in dinical practice. 
a. T~~~ be included in the staff nurses• orientation to the 
hospital a discussion of the philosophy and objeqti~es of the 
school of nursing. 
4. A portion of the in-service education program be devoted to 
areas which will assi$t the staff nurse to improve the 
quality and q,t.lantity of assistance she gives ')lt.trsing students 
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1. Check the approximate per cent of the number of times you assist students when 
they directly ask you for help. 
2. After you have placed a check in the appropriate space for each of the twenty 
four items, go through each of the items again 1 this ~ime encircling the approxi-
mate per cent of the number of times you assist students when they do not direct-
ly ask you for help, but when they apparently need it and the clinical instructor 
is not present. 
3. When you answer 0 per cent (never) to an item, state briefly in the space be1ow 
the responses the reason why. 
Example; Helping a student bathe a patient. 
per cent 
20 (~ 100' ao so X 40 \., ... (always) {never) 
If never, why? I do not like to help students. 
.._ 
1. Helping a student to get a patient out of bed. 
100 80 60 40 20 0 
If rteve.r, why? 
2. Helping a student to position a patient in bed. 
100 80 60 40 20 0 
·If neyer, why? 
3 .. Showing a student how she can Dlove a patient in bed more easily. 
100 80 60 40 20 0 
If n.ever, l'l'hy? 
'\· Helping a student to change a complicated colostomy dressing. 
100 80 60 40 20 0 
If never, why? 
5., Helping a student to irrigate a Levine Tube. 
100 80 60 40 20 0 
If never, why? 
s. Helping a student to catheterize a patient. 
100 80 60 40 20 0 
-
If never, "\'Thy? 
42 
- 2 -· 
0 7, Helping a student to use OJWgen equipment. r 
100 
--




20 __ o __ 
If never, why?--------------------------------------------------------------
· 8. Helping a student to use suction equipme~t. 








o __ _ 
If never, why?--------------------------------------------------------------
9. Helping a student to care for a patient on a Stryker Frame, 




20. __ o __ 
If never, why?-------------------------------------------------------------
10, Helping a student to w·ord her nurses notes. 
100 __ ao __ 60 
--
40 __ 20. __ 
If never, why? ______________________________ _ 
11. Helping a student fill out a laboratory requisition for a sputum culture. 




20 __ o __ 
If never, why?------------------------------------------------------------
12. Helping a student' to order a drug from the pharmacy. 
100. __ ao __ 60 
--
40 __ 20 
--
o __ 
If never, why? _______________________________ _ 
13. Helping a student to teach her patient hmr to give himself insulin. 
100 __ ao __ 60 
--
40 __ 20 __ o __ 
If never, why? __________________________________________________________ ___ 
14. Helping a student to teach her patient how to care for his colostomy. 
100 __ ao __ eo __ 40___,_ 20. __ o __ 
If never, why?------------------------------------------------------------
15. Instructing a student to ~o a new procedure. 
100 _ __,. ao __ 60 
--




















--If never, why? 






60 40 ,.__ 20 
-
0 
--If never, lfhy? 
~----------------~-------------lS. Demonstrating to a student a ne1., procedure. 
100' 
--




20 __ 0 
--
If never, why?------------------------------------------~--~--------------























If never, nhy? 
------------------~--------~------------------------
21. Explaining to a student why her patient is usuall;v- very submissive. 
100 
--




20 __ o. __ 
If never, why?~--------~----------------------~------------~-----------
22. Explaining to a student the reason lfhy her patient is 1rorried is because his wife 
has not been to see him for three days~ 




20 __ o __ 
If never, why?----------------------------------------~------~-----------
23. Explaining to a student the reason for handwashing before and after patient care. 
o __ 100 __ so __ 60 
--
40 __ 20 __ 
Ifnever, l'l'"hy? __________________ ~------------------~--------~-----------
24. Exp2aining to a student the reason for recording the patients intake accurately. 
, 
100. __ ao __ 60 
--








1. .Age ___ ___, 







Uhen did you graduate? 19 
3. State any education you have had beyond your basic nursing education.{give dates: 
4. HmiJ' many hours per treek do you trork in this hospital? 
Number of hours 
---
5. Ar~ you currently working in an area to 'IIJ'hich nursing students aJ;e assigned? 
l 
Yes· 
---No ___ _ 
6, List the positions you have held in nursing. 
45 
